ABSTRACT The complete genome sequence of Cyanobacterium sp. strain HL-69 consists of 3,155,247 bp and contains 2,897 predicted genes comprising a chromosome and two plasmids. The genome is consistent with a halophilic nondiazotrophic phototrophic lifestyle, and this organism is able to synthesize most B vitamins and produces several secondary metabolites.
nase, supporting experiments showing HL-69 grows on nitrate but not dinitrogen (Y.M. and J.K.C, unpublished data). The genome of HL-69 indicates it is auxotrophic for vitamin B 12 and is capable of salvage through an ABC transporter (btuBFCD). HL-69 is prototrophic for B 2 , B 6 , B 7 , and B 9 ; however, the presence of genes for uptake of B 7 (bioY) and B 9 (folT) suggests it might be conditionally syntrophic for those vitamins (14) . Consistent with CHL-69 growing under a wide range of salinity and light conditions, stress response pathways were identified, such as biosynthesis of the osmolytes glucosyl-glycerol (ggpS) and choline (glpQ), as well as the UV protectant mycosporine, which may be induced by oxidative stress due to high light levels (15) . Accession number(s). This whole-genome shotgun project has been deposited in GenBank under the accession no. CP024912 (CHL-69), CP024913 (pCHL69-1), and CP024914 (pCHL69-2). The versions described in this paper are the first versions, CP024912.1, CP024913.1, and CP024914.1. The metagenome for the cyanobacterial enrichment culture is publically accessible in JGI's Integrated Microbial Genomes and Microbiomes (IMG) under IMG Genome ID 3300005412.
